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Most Holy Redeemer Catholic Church 

May 17th, 2020 

Mass Schedule 
 

Sunday: 10:00 AM  
Facebook Live - 

12:00 PM Spanish  
Facebook Live 

 

     Daily Mass will be 
celebrated in the Duffy Hall 

 

Mon & Tue 6:45 AM (Engish)  
Wednesday 7:00 PM (Spanish)  

Thursday 6:00 PM (English) 
Friday 6:00 PM (Bilingual)  
Saturday:8:30 AM (English) 

   Wednesdays - 6pm  
1st & 3rd Saturdays  

3:30pm - 4:30pm  

While the MHR Parish Office is 
closed to the public due to the 
current situation with the 
Coronavirus, you may still 
communicate with the staff by 
calling the office Monday 
through Thursday from 10 AM – 
2 PM or by leaving a voice 
message.  You may also send 
an email to 
(Office@mhrtampa.org).  We 
will be open only for scheduled 
appointments.  

mailto:Office@mhrtampa.org


 

MC: Main Church - SAR: St. Anthony Retreat House - SAC: St. Anthony Chapel - DH: Main Hall 

Pray for the 
Sick 

Prepare for next Sunday,  
May 24th, 2020 

 

First Reading - “He was lifted up, 
and a cloud took him from their 
sight.” (ACTS 1:1-11) 

 

PSALM - “God munts his throne to shouts of joy: a 
blare of trumpets for the Lord.” (PS 47: 2-3, 6-7, 8-9) 
Second Reading - “May the God of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Father of glory, give you a spirit of 
wisdom and revelation.” (EPH 1:17-23) 
Gospel - “And behold, I am with you always, until 
the end of the age.” (MT 28:16-20) 

 

 
 
 

 

Sunday, May 17th 2020 
Live Stream 
 

  10:00am Tina Reilly and Rachel 
Daigneault (BB) 
  12:00pm + Esther Nazarios and 
Derreck Soto 
 

All other Masses have been cancelled 
until further notice.  

 

Parish Events & News 

Pray for the living & the dead 

Daniel Sutter, 

Shirley Conway,  

Angelica 

Espinosa, 

Barbara Cowne,  

Lucy Perez,  

Betty LaRue,  

Karen Lizeth, Jeremy 

Joyce, Lydia Williams, 

Mary Ellen O’Brien,  

Shelly Fougerousse,  

Carmen Roldan, 

Efrain Ruiz 

Gabriela De Jesus 

Teofila Cabrera, 

Julio Cass. 

 

             Mass Intentions  
+ - Deceased  

HG - Healing Graces 

BB - Birthday Blessings 

Into your hands  
O Lord, we  

commend the  
souls of our recently 
departed. May their 

souls and the souls of 
the faithful depart, 

through the mercy of 
God, rest in peace. 

Mr. Stanley Janosky 

Angelica Rivera 

Laura Rivera 

Theresa Gheen 

Joseph Coles 

Socorro Tirado Cruz 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
 

We are excited to announce the reopening of daily Mass. (Sunday Masses will 
continue to be Live streamed until further notice.) All daily Masses will be 
celebrated in the Duffy Hall, please be patient as our attendance will be limited to only 
25% maximum capacity. We also ask that you please remember these health tips as 
you join us; 
- Maintain six feet of social distance from others who are not from your household 
- Use a face mask or face covering (remove before receiving Holy Communion) 
- Refrain from physical contact (holding hands during the Our Father) 
- Sanitize hands when entering and leaving Duffy Hall (if possible bring your personal 
supply to use before receiving Holy Communion) 
- Receive Holy Communion in the hand 
- Most importantly, stay home if you are ill, elderly, anxious or have an underling 
health condition. 
Thank you. 

Weekly Daily Mass in the Duffy Hall 
 

Monday, May 18th - 6:45am William McMunn (HG) 

Tuesday, May 19th - 6:45am Fedora Saunders (HG) 

Wednesday, May 20th - 7:00pm + Socorro Tirado Cruz 

Thursday, May 21st - 6:00pm + Simon Arancibia 

Friday, May 22nd - 6:00pm Fr. Jonathan (BB) 

Saturday, May 23rd - 8:30am + George Hudock Sr. & 

George Hudock Jr. 

Additional days and times for prayer 
 

Padre Pio Prayer Shrine Opened 
    Monday to Saturday - 7am - 6pm / 
Sunday 8am - 3pm 
Duffy Hall Opened for Prayer 
    Wednesdays 2:30pm - 7pm /  
Fridays 9am - 6pm 
Adoration 
    Wednesdays - 3pm - 7pm 
Chaplet of Divine Mercy  
    Wednesdays - English - 3pm /  
Spanish 6pm  



 

KOC: Knights of Columbus - BR: Benefactor Room - MS: Mary Serina - PR: Patio Room 

Weekly Offering 

2020 APA 

05/03/2020 

Mailed Donations 

Online Giving 

Total 

 

$2,770 

$4,784 

$7,554 

Assessment $87,078 

Pledged $14,736 

Paid $11,484 

Contributors 121 

 
Spanish Community Events & News 

Dear Parish Family, 

We know this is a difficult 
time for everyone. Please 

know you and your 
families are in our 

prayers, and we hope to be 
untied again very soon. 
While we are separated 
due to our Parish being 
closed you can still help 

our church carry on 
through Online Giving. 

Online Giving helps 
sustain our church. 

With Online Giving you 
can make donations via 

your smart device  
or computer. 

If you would like to  
sign up visit:  

osvonlinegiving.com/931 

Sixth Sunday of Easter - Gospel 
Reflection by Bishop  Parkes - 
5.17.2020 
 
 

Draw upon the Gifts of the Holy 
Spirit 
 

All of us have had the experience of 
being separated from loved ones at 
some point. Remember when you 
were a child and your parents left you 
with a babysitter or with a neighbor if 
they had to go out of town for a few 
days? Most of us probably cried or 
even threw a tantrum. We were 
devastated that mom or dad would 
leave us. How could they do that? 
Would they come back? They would 
try to say some consoling words for us 
to understand, but as a child those 
words were of little comfort, and often 
difficult to comprehend.  
 

This weekend’s Gospel comes from 
John, chapter 14. Jesus is sharing the 
Passover meal with His disciples, in 
what is referred to as the Last Supper 
discourse. He gives them final 
instructions before undergoing His 
passion and death. They likely didn’t 
understand all that He was saying, but 
still listened intently.  
 

They were sad at the thought of Jesus 
leaving them, but He tried to console 
them by ensuring them that He would 

send another advocate, the Spirit, who 
would be with them always. He spoke 
to them as a father would speak to his 
children and He wanted to be loving 
and reassuring.  
 
The Holy Spirit is our guide through 
life, a consoler, an advocate, the 
paraclete as He is called. Life’s 
journey can be difficult: pressures at 
work, school, relationships, and 
health issues can all take their toll.  
 

Jesus tells us to pray in all things. He 
knew His physical time on Earth 
would be short, so He sent the Holy 
Spirit, not only to His disciples, but to 
us as well, to be with us, and guide us 
in all things. The Holy Spirit gives us 
many gifts: wisdom, when we need 
guidance; understanding, when 
searching for truth; counsel, to stand 
for truth when needed; fortitude in 
times of weakness; knowledge to 
know the faith; piety when our faith 
might waiver; and a reverential fear of 
the Lord, when we put our hope in 
others instead of God.  
 

Draw upon these gifts and pray for the 
Holy Spirit to always be with you, in 
every aspect of your life.  
 
- Bishop Gregory Parkes, Diocese 
of St. Petersburg 

Queridos hermanos y hermanas: 
 

Nos complace anunciar la reapertura de la misa diaria. (Las misas 
dominicales continuarán en Facebook hasta nuevo aviso). Todas las 
misas diarias se celebrarán en el Duffy Hall, tenga paciencia ya que nuestra 
asistencia se limitará a solo un máximo del 25% capacidad. También le 
pedimos que recuerde estos consejos de salud cuando se una a nosotros; 
- Mantenga seis pies de distancia social de otros que no son de su hogar 
- Use una máscara facial o una cubierta 
facial (quítese antes de recibir la Sagrada 
Comunión) 
- Abstenerse de contacto físico (tomarse de 
las manos durante el Padre Nuestro) 
- Desinfecte las manos al entrar y salir de 
Duffy Hall (si es posible, use su suministro 
personal antes de recibir la Sagrada 
Comunión) 
- Recibe la Sagrada Comunión en la mano 
- Lo más importante, quédese en casa si 
está enfermo, anciano, ansioso o tiene una 
condición de salud subyacente. 
¡Gracias! 

https://osvonlinegiving.com/931?fbclid=IwAR08FVltIp142JIpjNSfBmznbthF9ydLcEinZFQTkCtX93ns4S3YHjFiD1s

